
APRIL.
Century Masjazluc,

Mttnscy's Magizitio,
McClure's MiiRazInc,

Cosmopolitan Magazine,
Hlack Cat, Tour O'clock,

All Fashion Magazines for Spring,
just received at Norton's.

Wall Papers.
All (trades and .ill price?,

according to quality.
Large variety of lirnutiful designs.

Window Shades.
AU ilcsliablc colors,

ready made and fitted to order.

Room or Wall Houldings'
All sorts and all prices.

Large stock. Popular prices, always.

M. NORTON,
;:: Lackawanna Ave., Scranton.

32 So. Main, Wllkes-Harr- e.

Anti-Sa- w Edge
Collars aud Cuffs, every-
body wants them.

THE

Lackawanna
j

DOZ IT.'

308 Penn Avenue. A. U. WARMAN

No one has ever ofl'ered a more '

beautiful Piano for the I

money,

$260 j

Than the

LIIDWIG
That you can see in our show
window. It is up-to-d- in ap-

pearance, has a fine action and tone
and is warranted to last. We sell
on easv payments of $25 down and
$10 per month, and take old in-

struments in exchange.
AVc Imvc a line .stock of Knabc,

lirlggs. Lmlnig and other Pianos.

PERRYBROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

DIME BANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Mnttcis Eollclted Where Others Fiillod.
Modcrato Charge.

CROWN CATARRH POWDER

SOLUBLE.
Prepared according to the ptesciiptlon

nf a promlnint tipLelallst. It liihtantly
and permanently curei C'atnrih,

Asthma Hiiv l'ter. Cold in the Held,
Sore Throut nnd Quliicy. Harmless,

pleas.int effectual. Iliad thin tutlmon-la- l

"Crown Catarrh Powder relleed and
cured my case of Cat.irih whlih w.n a
eiy nggraated one of long tt.imlliig "

lohn T Coughlln (Department of State),
Ml H St , N j: Washington. D C.

Prlco DO cents Sold In all llrst cl,ia
drugstores Liberal sample with powder
blower complete, mulled on receipt of IS

cents
Crown Catarrh PowJarCo,

135 Clinton Place, New York City.

Hnveopened a Ueneral lnmirnnoo Ofllco In

ltdieis Naiionni Bank Bidi

Kent Htock Companloi repreented. l.nrce
-- ctK especially eollcltt-G- . 'lelephano 18UU.

TEUSONAL.
C L McMlllnn. of I'lttston, was In town

yesterday
Mrs C D Pettit, of Adams nenuc, is

at Atlantic Ciu.
Fred rte nobis, of Forest City, has re-

turned homo from a lh.lt here.
Mrs Chiirlt-- s Hlpglns. of Korest Cltj',

Is th'1 guest of Wist Scranton ielatiex.
Attorney John J. Murphy was in

Wllkes-Uarr- e esteiday on U'Kal business..
Mrs Delia Dals, of PaterMin. N. J., Is

tho guest of hei son. Funic D.ils, of Lin-col- li

IlelghtH
Arthur Itiynolds, of Jackson street, Is

home for tho liatter acatlon from a Ilal-tlmo-

college.
Miss Ada Hall, of South Main avenue,

has returned from Marlon N. C, wnere
she spent the whiter.

Mr and Mis IV d Dals. of North
Sumner avenue. hao i (.turned from a
visit at Shamokln.

Mr and Mrs John James, of North
Hromle avenue, are entorutnlnjr Miss
II Tanfield. of Indianapolis.

Mrs Chnrles A. niumenthal nnd daugh-
ter Audrey, of Wllkes-llurr- e, spent the
past week at .Mrs. H. Kramer's.

E. J Jlfklns, propiletor of the Whit
House, is confined to hi hurne on Ulu-so- n

sueet with a severe attack of grip.
liev. Dr. Joseph IC. Dixon and Mrs.

Dixon nnd their children are the guests
of Mrs. Lemuel Ameimnn, 012 clay ave-
nue, during tliu remainder of their stay
In the clt Dr. Dixon's pastorato of the
Penn Avenue llaptlst church will ter-
minate next Sunday.

Sprluc Term of.School at Voting Wo.
111 r 11 ' hrlMiiiu Aoeliilicni.

Miss Emma Lents, who has been a
faithful teacher during the winter,
will continue to teach a short term,
consisting of two months, beginning
next Thursday at 7.30 o'clock. Any
member of the association Is admitted
free to these classes, which consist of
Heading, Spelling and Arithmetic.

Miss Kvn Durlu tenches a claew In
Penmanship nvary Krlduy evanlng at
8 o'clock.

NEWS GATHERED

IN THE CITY HALL

Select Estimates Committee to Be

Named Today.

APPROPRIATIONS WILL 00 RUSHED

I'robnbln Thnl ttin New Onllnauoo
Will llu Coimldoicil In Joint Com-niltl- oo

'lit In or Tomorrow I.vonlng.
I'law In llio I'utitlon lor tho Norlli
Kutl i'nn-iucn- t Ordlnnnce IM11114

lor Hi 11 Proposed Hond lsua--()lli- or

Ainllors ol Ornernl Inlnrcit.

The 1S(i8 appropriation ordlnnnce Is
something; that will receive Immediate
attention. The Joint estlmaUa com-- t
mllti'o which will draft the meusme Is,
In pun, appointed, President Molr, of
common council, having named his
committer nt yesterday's reorganlza-- 1

tlon. President Chittenden hu not se-

lected hla committees for the upper
branch, but he will announce tho select
estimates commlttco todaj.

The Joint estimates committee of the
new councils will meet nt once, cos- -
Blbly tomorrow evening, and report a
pew appropilatlon ordinance to select
council Thursday evening. It will then
be refened for printing and can bo
passed dually on April 21 by the lower
branch.

In Its general make-u- p the appro-
priation measure which died yesterday
was not objoctlonablo to the Republi-
cans.

j

It contained, however, several
Itt'.is Ilugrantly devoted to local pur- -

i.oseu and which can be reduced or
el'mlnnted. There are, too, several

Items nlch will bo reduced.
Or.o Item In particular to feel the

n will be that lor icpalrlng and lm- -
proving the sewer system in the Fourth
c'.l'iti'ct. the Seven'n ward, for which

had been set aside. The city
englneei recently estimated that $GU
would cover tho cost of urgent repairs.
For o new outlet at the river he estl- -
mated $2,100. It Is proposed to teduce
the whole item to about $500.

TJi $1,000 appropriated for a new
Cumberland Hoeo house Is to bo taken
away entirely. Two Items appropriat-
ing $000 for repairs to the Neptune en- -'

giiii' house and horse3 for that com-
pany will probably be cut to $500. Sev-
eral minor Items ?et aside for certain
departments will be reduced to the ex-
tent of several bundled dollars.

Then a total of at least nearly $1,000
will be obtained. Most, If not all, of it
will be given the street department for
repairs to asphalt pavement.

In addition to taking fiom the dead
appropriation oidlnnnce the $1,000 for a
new building for Columbia Hose com-
pany. It Is probable that an attempt
will be made In councils to disband the
company. "Disband" Is, maybe, nn
Improper word to use In this rase, but
the result would be the same ns far as
the company's Identity with the flie
department would be concerned. Cer-
tain members or the councils say the
company is an organization unneces-.sar- y

to the efficiency of the city's lire
seivlco, but It is believed these coun-cllm- en

would find then task of
a. most dllllcult one.

Now that the new councils ate fait ly
In swing, speculations will arise as to
the prospects of a bond ordinance, or,
rather, the kind of n bond ordinance
contemplated. In prepnilng the ques
tion for vote by the people
must so provide by oidlnance. It rests
with councils pilmaillv to determine
whether pat Its, peweis, pavement re-- I
paiis, street improvements or general
Imptovementsnre to be specified on the
ballot or whether all these are to be

j voted upon. It Is probable that tho
ordinance providing for the vote will

. include nil these propositions.
Such at leust. it Is believed, would

best suit the taxpayers, who could vote
for one or all tho proposed Issues and
councils would be guided by tho result.
It could be piovlded by previous ordl- -
lmnnn flint Min tlirort , iwn louund -- vl- - "' '' i"-- a ,.--

eehlng the most votes) should be fol-
low (d by bond Issues for those specific
purposes, it would probably result In
a preference for sewers, patka and
paement lepnlts in tho order named,
accoidlng to the opinion of well

nnd unbiased city officials.

It uppcats that all the hurry and
trouble to pnss the Notth End paving
oullnnnte bifore the teorganlzatlon of
councils occui red was In vain. There
was no objection to the project, but a
question of legality has been raised
concerning the process, there being a
probable conflict between the ordlnnnce
and the petition.

The fifteen-da- y limit allowed by law
In which the mayor could sign the
measure expired yesteidny. Mayor
Ralley signed tho ordinance In view of
the possibility that it might be de-
clared (lawless, but he has kept It In
his possession nnd will not surrendet
it until the point is settled.

The ordinance was drawn to conform
to a petition that would be emphatic
In Its declaration for a brick pavement.
After the passage of the measure
President Sanderson, of select council,
held that the petition was not specific
In Its declaration for brick, although
no question existed that It Indicated
such matcilal was wanted. Tho peti-
tion contains the names of the abutting
property owners and their preference
of material. Only about th

of the number petitioned for nsphnlt
and tho lemalnder for lirlik, but tho
petition does not read, as It should,
that brick was wanted.

I'nder the circumstances It Is likely
that n new ordinance will bo prepared

orth,

miu uii nearly six nours
Noithumberlnnd In order to reach hero
In tlmo to before tho appio-prlatlo- n

ordinance which not pass.
Tho failure of major adminis-
ter oaths of otllco to tho new coun-
cil presidents mis
to cueitom. Mayord Connell and Fellows
performed duty, however.

board of will meet in
monthly session tomorrow evening.

bonrd of city assessors organ-
ized yesterday. wns
elected chhlrman and Charles

secretary. William Duwson, the
third member of tho bonrd, re-
tiring chairman.

total of twenty-seve- n deaths, nenr-l- y

thun tho number,
were roportod week the board ot
hualth. Only one death from contn-glou- 8

disease, diphtheria, reported.
There Mere seven cases of con- -
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taglous disease, five of diphtheria and
two of fever, reported.

THE WIDOW BROWN- -

That Vary Interesting I'ernonngo la
nt Acnilemy ol Hume

The A. Q. Bcammon company began
n three day engagement at Acad-
emy of Music last with n very
pleasing entertainment labelled "The
Heal Widow Urown." It a skit
framed to introduce specialties and tho
prlvllego Is by no means
nbused. Every one of the eleven mem-
bers of the 'company can do something
in cntartalnment line and do
well at that.

The favorite with tho woll-flllc- d

house that tho Initial pro-
duction was F. R. Gillette, whose
knockabout comedy work Is of the
best quality. Miss Bessie Belmont
who cBsays the title role, does a
widow In typical fashion and sings a
number of songs new and old very
sweetly.

xneru are n number or good danc-
ing specialties and singing by
company Is above tho average.
performance will bo repeated today
and tomorrow, both afternoon and
evening.

SECOND MAN ARRESTED.

One ol Sovcrnl tlinrgcd With Steal-
ing Young Tree.

Another nrriwt was made yesterday
on u warrant Issued several days ago
for tho arrest of several men charged
with removing young trees from lands j

of Scranton Clas and Water com-
pany, near Klmhurst. Thomns Kissing- -
nr nf tVip lnftisr unM found liv
Special Officer Coslett and brought to
Alderman Howe's ofllee, this city, for
a hearing.

Kissinger was committed to Jail In
default of $300 ball. He had hopes of i

finding a bondsman and was sent to the
police station for confinement over
night. Amos I.eBt, accused with Kis-
singer, was1 nrrested several days ago,
and was released on ball.

VICTORY FOR COMEOYS.

."iupremo Court linn Alllnnod tho De-

cision ot I lie lineal Coilit.
Tho important ease of Comegys

against Russell, title to
lands In this county of considerable
value, van disposed of yesterday by
the court nt Philadelphia,
judgment entered by this court being
uflltmed In favor of the plaintiffs.

The case was twlco tried, plaintiffs
winning at both trials. The defendant
appealed after llrst trial und tho
Judgment was reversed and new trial
awarded. The plaintiff won the sec-
ond time and are now entitled to take
possession of their property. C. Com-
egys and Warren Knnpp were coun-
sel for the plaintiff and II. M. Hannah
and S. U. Price for the defendant.

MRS. ACKER MAKES CIIAROES.

Accuses Her Husband ol I'nlnlllilul-tiei- s

nnd Asl.s IMvoicc.
nrama Acker, by her next friend,

John Jones, yesteidny instituted pio-
ceedlngs In divorce against her hus-

band Ambrose Ittedon Acker.
They were murried July 19, and

lived together until recently. Ths
gtound on which the divorce

bused unfaithfulness. Jennie Stev-
ens, of this city, Is named as

Attorney John M Hauls lepresents
the plaintiff.

m
BEFORE BREAKFAST. till

Itev. Manly H.ud, D. D., reached
home on Saturday evening. He has
been to annual and district conferences
and churches in Kansas, Missouri, In-

diana, Ohio, etc , presenting
of church extension. He brings cheer-
ing reports of church nnd financial
conditions In the AVest. Itev. Dr. Hard
has been homo only live days In 1898

nnd days since Sept. 1. He will
be home during week, nnd be In
attendnnce at Wyoming conference
that assembles In Norwich April 13.
Wllkes-Uarr- e Record.

Major W. S. Millar, of the governor's
Htaff, has made one necessary prepara-
tion in anticipation of hostilities with
Spain and the call for the National
guard. He has engaged a body ser-nn- t.

Major Millar's selection Henry
Urown, veteran colored fireman at-

tached to Nay Aug Englno company.
In times of campaign and personnl in-

conveniences, a good horseman and a
good servant combined an Individ-
ual of gteat value. In Urown Major
Millar he will have the proper
kind of

Following the programme arrang-
ed for the concert of Valo Glee and
llnnjo clubs nt tho Lyceum on the
evening of Tuesday, April 12:

PAIIT I.
Star nnd Stripes Forever Sousa

Hanjo Club,
bravo Mother Yale,

Merrill, 'OS, T. (5.

Tuttcis Gerald Lane.
Mr. Butler and Club.

Chanson.
The Long Day Closes Sullivan
Tuttl Fruttl.

Glee at d Banjo Clubs.
PART II.

Tlnslnn TVri Pnrtv
Banjo Club.

King (1. B. Nevln
Mr. Sheehan and Club

Kentucky Babe Adam Ucibcl
Mr. Parker and Club.

ll.ibblo Waltzes ...Furst
Mandolin Club.

' situations.
Mr. Wadsviorth and Club.

Bright Years Dutrnnd, '81

Itniigex r..VI, $11 30. Kill SO.
Oil nnd Gna Stove. Dattln's, 12G

Penn avenue.

(ini'ii ol I'.fiNtrr I'Iowbib
at 140 and 112 Washington avenue

HiiiiiimmiiiiiisiBiiiiimmiiimuiuM M
5 A few intelligent 5
5 of highest moral charac- -
s ter who have had exper-- s
S ience in retail business 5
5 can find desirable and I
5 permanent positions at
s SAMTER BROS. S

niiHiititiiiiiiiiKiiiiuiiiiiiiuiiiiiiiin

and quickly passed, so that the paving Negro Melodies.
contract may be aunrded and the woik JIr Schrelber, Mr. Butler, Mr. Wads-b- o

started as eaily In the season as Mr. Mcl.nuuhlan.
possible. j PART 111.

Tho Scorcher Rosey
Ualley was in Wllilnmsport .,,. I!nnJo ('lub'

'Saturday and Sunday and was obi ged
'

of,I5rnl "n;,-""..- ' Ivm"

to leave that city ut midnight Sundayv
y..A.m Carmen Valen
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SCHOOL BOARD WARS

IN THREE PLACES

Status of llio PIrIiIb In Scranlon, Pitts-to- n

and Taylor.

QUO WARRANTO FROM THE B0R0UQT1

llontd ol Six There follows tho Lend
ol tho '''wo Neighboring Cities.
.Mr. H u r in Conlldent That the Iiocnl
Mttlo Hoard M ill He in Uflleo on the
Tint .Holiday in June--N- o Oral
Arguments to He lletiril in the
Nttpemoduiu 1'rocoedins

Attorneys V. J. Iteedy nnd I. II.
Burns, counsel respectively for tho big
nnd little school boards, received noti-
fication yesterday from I'rothonotary
Green, of the supreme court, that no
oral arguments would be hentd In tho
supersedeas pioceedlngs which are to
come up next Saturday. Thlh necessi-
tates tho hurried drafting and print-
ing of paper book?) presenting the ar
guments of cither side. '

Mr. Hcedy has taken no notice of Mr.
Hums' suggestion that the Scranton

'
case bo heard Jointly with the Plttston
case on Monday, April 11. It Is not
likely, either, so It Is gonctally be- -

llevcd, Hint he will take any notice, of
It.

Mr. Hums expresses himself us be- -
lng conlldent that the supersedeas, as
applied for, will not bo granted; that
It may be granted with the condition
lmt ll shal1 bo lr) effect until June,

"lit tllilt ttt Oil eV'cms, the Scranton
enso must abide the decision of tho
Plttston case. In other words, he Is
conlldent that the board of six will as- -
sumo control of the affairs of tho
Scranton school district on the llrst
Monday in June

Taylor borough, following the lead
of Plttston and Scranton. has declared
for a school board war.

As stated previously In The Tribune,
sl far sighted citizens proceeded at
the Inst election to have themselves
elected school dlrectots at large under
the act of 1S34.

As soon ui .ludgo Archbald's decis-
ion In the Scranton case was handed
down they proceeded to rollow the ex-

ample of the local board of six and
yesterday, through Attorney John M.
Hnrrls, made application for a writ of
quo wairanto to compel the present
school board of Taylor to show cause
why It presumes to dliect the nffalrs
of the borough school district. Dis-
trict Attorney John It. Jones Is made
the relator In the ense and the infor-
mation Is sworn to by George L. Tim-
lin, one of the board of six.

The allegations ure that the act of
1S74 and Its supplements under which
the ptesent board works, do not auth-
orize tho election of two dliectors fiom
each ward and that at all event, th's
act Is unconstitutional because It Is
opposed to the common school net ot
18.14 and besides Is local legislation.

Atguments In the ense will be heard
April 18 at U o'clock a. in.

The present board, which will be
called upon to make answer to the quo
warranto wilt Is composed of: Tallle
Jones, Cooper Frutlger, Joseph Davis,
James Mnpleson, James U, Powell, An-
thony L'dwurds. William A. Kodgers,
James A. Price, Henty Hinds and
James U. Ueese.

NAMES ON THE HONOR ROLL.

Students ol St. liiomas' Collogu Who
Merited Itcwnrd.

The names of the following students
appear upon the roll of honor for the
month of Maich In St. Thomas' col-

lege

CI AS&1CAL DEPARTMENT.
Senior Division John A. Ruddy, James

G Cullen, John J. Colllgan, Francts A.
Kane, Stephen A. Gniu.

Junior Division Leo J. Claike, Frank
J. Lully, John E. McIIale. Joseph A.
Weir, Kenneth R. Burnett, John J. Lv-no-

Thomi.ii A. Needhum, Moses W.
O Malley.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
Senior Division John A. Ford, Aloyslus

J. Colllgan. William A. Devhie, William
J. Gibson, Leo A. Sommcr.

Junior DHlslcn Thomas J. Durkln, An-du- w

V. Kozack, Michael J. McCtea, Ki-w.i-

MiCoimack, Thomas J. Harding,
Joespli J, Hannlck.

Second Commercial Class Desmond
Leonard. Dudley Tlerney, Joseph Jordan,
Jose,,;. Savage.

Prepi ratoiy Department Jumes e.

John Langan, Joseph Rellly, John
Ratchford, Joseph Devlne, John Reap,
Thomas Ruddj. Patrick Ruddy, John
Kane, John Nallln, Joteph O'Boyle.

MAYNARD-STAPLO- S SUIT.

Judge Gunstcr HismlMen the One at
Hie I'liilntHI rnm.

In the suit of Fllzabeth Maynard
against Catharine Staples, Judge Oun-ste- r,

yesterday, handed down nn opin-
ion dismissing the proceedings at tho
cost of the plnlntiff.

It was a BUit over a piece of prop-
erty In Providence. The plaintiff
claimed to have paid part of the pur-
chase money nnd to bo entitled to a
share of the revenue. The defense de-

nied this nnd In Judging between the
two statements, the court derided that
the plaintiff's proofs were Insulllcleut.

DOLPHIN WANTS THE COOKS.

Olyhnnl's Councilmnnic Nquabblo Iv
Now in ' ourl.

Olyphant's councilmnnic squabble
was dragged Into court yesterday.

J. A. Dolphin, who claims to bo the

HDYLER

Easter novelties, exclusive

ideas, moderate prices, rang-

ing from 25c up. Special

orders for Easter candy

should be placed imme- -

diately.

i. Coarsen
Only Agent for Scranton,

"isanFjrflwrt"

lightly elected nnd properly qualified
secretary, presented allegations to the
effect that lost yenr'a secretary, W. J.
Schubmohl, refuses to turn over tho
books nnd papers pertaining to the
oll'ice and petitioned court to grant a
writ of alternative mandamus compell-
ing Mr. Bchubmchl to give up the
looks, etc., or Bhow by whnt reason he
I plains them.

The writ was made returnable April
II nt U o'clock. O'Urlen & Kelly np-- I

eared for Mr. Dolphin.

COUNTY APPEAL DAYS.

Dates Set Tor Kicks Prom the
Country.

The county commissioners yesterdny
fixed tho following appenl days for
boroughs and townships:

April IS Lcckawanna, Old Forge, Kan- -
som, Spring Hrook. ,

April ID Covington. Clifton, Lehigh,
Madison, Hearing Hrook, Uouldsboro.

April 20 Jerttrson, Scott, South Abtng-to- n,

r.tmhurst.
April 21 Oarbondalc township, Fell,

Greenfield, Hctiton.
April 22 aienburn. La Plume, Wavcrly,

Newton, North Ablngton, West Ablngton.
April 2 Taylor, Tliroop.
April 25 Archbald, MnyllcUl, Dalton.
April 2i Jermyn, Wlnton,
April 27 Hlakcly. Olyphant.
April 28 Dunmore, Dickson City.

April 1 was fixed iib a special appeal
day for the Lackawanna Iron nnd Steel
coTcomnanv LackftWanna Iron nnd

Appenls were heard vesterday from
tho Twelfth and Twentieth wards. To-
day the Fourteenth nnd Seventeenth
wards will have their inning.

PITTSTON'S REPUBLICAN MAYOR.

IIo Is Now nt tlio limit ol Allairs in
'I lint ( ity.

Plttston's Republican mayor, Benja-
min Harding, subscribed to the oath
of office yesterday und Is now the chief
executrix of that progressive young
city Mr. Harding's messagfe to coun-
cil was a common-sens- e document that
uiilalned many excellent recommenda-

tions, thp ndnptlnn nt which will be
of Immense advantage to the city.

At the teorganlzatlon of councils P.
F. Joyce was chairman of
tho common nnd Jnmes Langan was

chalrmun of the select coun-
cil.

A PATRIOTIC PENSIONER.

I Willing to Help Build n Untllrship
tor the Government.

Gilbert C. Bolgiano, of the old Pur-ne- ll

Legion, writes to the Baltimore
Sun offering to surrender his pension
for two years nnd Inviting all Mary-
land veterans to do likewise.

The proceeds are to go toward build-
ing a battleship for presentation to the
United States government.

limbers nml .Hisses.
Do not miss seeing and hearing the

Demonstrator for the Arnold Knit
Goods nil this week at Baby Bazaar,
512 Spruce.

Dr. Coimell llonmvrd.
Dr. A. J. Connell has removed to the

new Connell building, Washington ave-nu- r.

(inrl.'s l'lnwcr nncx,
140 and 142 Washington avenue,

Mears building.

BEST SETS OF TEETH. $8,
Including tho painless extracting!)!
Uetu by an entirely now procuai.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,
311 Spruce St., Opp. Motel Jermyn.

Chinese and
r Japanese flattings

at 10 to 40c a

? as

Hid.
im

AND GYL
Llneed Oil.

Dryers, aud Hhlutflo Slum.

Ladies'
Summer
Corsets

Extra well made Corsets,
of good material, sizes 18 to
30, actual value 40c,

Cash Price, 29c pair

AMrom sjgy,(jijjw
No. 137. Oy

2 5 dozen of well-know- n

J. S. Corsets, either in white
or drab long or short waists
all sizes, at 50c,

Cash Price, 39c pair

THIS IS THE SCRANTON.

Not a point has been over-
looked in its detail of con-

struction that would add to
its strength, speed, beauty
and endurance.

PRICES.
Scrauton $35 and $50
Sterling 60 " 75
Stearns 50
Fentous 50 " 75

Enameling and Nickel-Platin- g

done by experts.

Get your repairs done by skilled
rrechanics. The largest repair shop
in the State. can put rubber
tires on your carriage or
style.

Iron ami Steel. WajjonniakciV
HIacksinitlis' Supplies.

Ell ft CO.
Factory and Wareraoms,

120 and 12S Franklin Avenue.

yard that are worth half

i

tar niwaa

mmm:
I elepunno tr."J

ilCATINB

mm L
Xurpentiuu, White l.e.Ui Ooil f.ir, l'ltou

Matting's
Kerr & Co. were wise buyers.

They bought heavily before new tariff
took effect, which meant a saving of 20 per
cent, These goods came to us with the rest of

Kerr & Co.'s Stock
at even less than they paid. That's why
we can offer

again much.

Wilton Velvet Carpets
These haudsome floor formerly

sold Kerr & Co. at Si. 25 and $1.35, are
now only $1.00 par yard.

Velvet Borders
A few of those velvet borders are still to

be had. Used with mottled or small figured
centers they make handsome carpetings.
Kerr's price was $1.00. Price now, 50c a
yard.

Ssebecker
406408 Lacka. Ave.
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Varnlah, Japan
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III8 II.,
320 Lackawanna Are., Scanton Pa.

Wholesale and Itctnll

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready nixed Tinted Paints,
Concnlent, Economical, Duralil.

Vnrnlsh Stnlns,
Producing Perfect linltatlonof EtpamlT

Vood

Rnynohls' Wood Finish,
Especially Deiignod for Initda Work.

Mnrbto Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Uriel Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PIIR- -. tllSES!) OIL A'll TURPHNTI1E- -

EASTER NECKWEAR

In All the Newest btylcs.

Hand & Payne
2o:i Washington Ave.

AdUNTS POR KNOX HA1S.

Food
No one doubts that good bread,
by enriching the Mood, building
up the system and strengthen-
ing the general health, makes
good brain food The only trou-
ble is. people do not eat enough
GOOD bread of the kind that is
made of

"Snow White"
Flour. Tins (lour is made of the
best part of the best wheat. All
the Indigestible part of the wheat
N taken out but all the nutri-
tious part is retained. It is the
kind of Hour YOU ought to use.
Try it. Sold by all grocers.

"Wc Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Carbondale, Olyphant.
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Great musicians use KImballs. The
testimony ot musicians who command
a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000 for each
performance must be accepted as hav-
ing weight. They, at least, escape the
charge of not knowing vhat they are
talking about. Lillian Nordlca says:
"The more I use my Kimball piano tho
better I like it." Jean TJe Heszke says:
"We have concluded to purchase Kim-ba- ll

pianos for our personal use." John
Philip Sousa claims: "The Kimball
piano Is first-cla- ss in every respect."
Some of the most beautiful cases in
walnut, mahogany and oak can be seen
here. I have some fine large pianos,
all colors, from $250 to $350, on easy
terms, and a term of lessons free.
Qeorgo H. Ives, 9 West Market street,
Wllkes-Uarr- e, general agent; W. S.

Foote, local agent, 122 Pago Place.

GEORGE II. IVES, General Agent,
I) West Market blrcot. WULes-tUrro- .

W. S. FOOTE, Loral Agent,
l'JJ I'ttge l'luce, rtoranton, I'n.

SOUND ARQUflENT.
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BARBOimHOMEOIOTraS
1 tba plane to get our Furniture, w

ran pay u little every month and htve thd
good nil llnttliiuntQ aro p.iyln; for them,
and lUul'ii wUcru we're golu j.

425 LACKAWANNA AVE.


